April 2014 Newsletter

Georgetown Village
Neighbors Helping Neighbors
www.georgetown-village.org

T: 202-999-8988

Dear GV Members,
March was a very busy month at Georgetown Village! In
addition to the many exciting programs and trips we
offered, we also moved our office to the fourth floor of
Foley & Lardner LLP. Our new location, right next to the
library, is closer to the elevator, and therefore, even more
convenient for our members.
Now that winter finally appears to be over, we want to restart our walking group and sunset strolls. Also, we have
members who are interested in playing Bridge and starting
a German language discussion group. Call or email to
sign up for any of these programs.
It is a proven fact that more scams occur in the Spring
than other times of the year. Be careful when you open
your door and don’t sign up for any home repairs with
people who show up without an appointment at your
home. In addition, some of our members have reported
receiving phone calls from someone claiming to be with
the IRS. Do NOT give out any personal information to
callers without verifying their identity. Best is to ask them to
send something in writing and mail it to you.
Our special programs this month include a private tour of
the Anderson House and our IT class on Getting to Know
Social Media. Our long-awaited book discussion with
Lynne Olson will take place on April 21-I promise NO snow!
Enjoy the warmer weather and long awaited arrival of
Spring flowers. Call the office if you need any assistance.
Lynn Golub-Rofrano

April Programs
Mondays
April 7
2:00 pm Fit for Life Elements
5:30 pm-Happy Hour- Daily
Grill-1310 Wisconsin Ave
April 14
1:00 pm Caregivers Support
Group-St. John’s Church
2:00 pm –Senior Discussion

Group-St. John’s Church
April 21
10:30 am-Book Discussion
Those Angry Days-Sara
Mashek’s home
2:00 pm Fit for Life Elements
April 28
3:00 pm-IT Series- GV Office
Conference Room

Tuesdays
April 15
5:30 pm Happy Hour-(DG)
April 22
Dinner Out & Movie Night

Wednesdays
1 pm-Writing Class GV Office

April 30
3:30 pm-Volunteer Training

Thursdays
10:30 am Coffee Talk
St. John’s 3240 O Streetuse Potomac St. entrance.

2:15 pm-Tai Chi/Qigong
-Blake Hall

GV Tour of Anderson House, 2118 Massachusetts Ave.
April 18 @ 1:30 pm
Georgetown Village members are invited to participate in a
private tour of the Anderson House, home of The Society of
the Cincinnati. This magnificent home was complete in 1905
and described as a “Florentine villa in the midst of American
independence.” It was the home of Ambassador and Mrs.
Lanz Anderson who left it to The Society of the Cincinnati.
Today, the house serves as the headquarters for the Society,
described as the nation’s oldest patriotic organization, and
also houses their extraordinary library. This library collects and
makes available for research, printed and manuscript
materials relating to the military and naval history of the
eighteenth century, with a particular concentration on the
people and events of the American Revolution. Georgetown
Village members will be treated to a private tour of the house
as well as a library talk. Please call the office to reserve your
place for this special tour. We must have an accurate count.

Those Angry Days Book Discussion with author, Lynne
Olson- April 21, 10:30 am

Save the Dates-Special
Programs
April 18
1:30 pm Anderson
House & Library Tour
April 21
10:30 am -Those Angry
Days Book Discussion
April 28
3:00 pm- IT Series-Get
Social!
April 30
3:30 pm-Volunteer
Training-GV Office-tell
your friends and
neighbors!

You still have time to read this excellent book and join us for the
discussion! The author will also be joining us to share further
insight into her work. This fascinating book tells the story of the
bitter, and sometimes violent clashes of personality and ideas
that divided the nation during the years of 1939-1941. The book raises many interesting
questions and ethical issues that I look forward to discussing. We will be meeting at the home
of Sara Mashek ,1415 31st Street NW, 202-965-3622, please call Sara or the GV office to let us
know if you will be joining us.

IT Series-Get Social! With Caroline Johnson
Many of you have wondered about Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn You Tube, etc. Join Caroline
as she shows you around these social networks. You will learn how to use these sites to
connect with friends and family, and find out enough about them to evaluate whether you
think you want to get involved and sign up to use these sites.
Join us on Monday, April 28 @ 3 pm in the GV office location-3000 K Street NW, we will meet in
the lobby at 2:55 pm. Please call the office to RSVP so we are sure to have enough handouts.

